July 26, 2020
8th Sunday after Pentecost
GATHERING
The Holy Spirit calls us together as the people of God.
WELCOME
PRELUDE: Pastoral (Charles Wesley)
MEDITATION POEM
BLACK OAKS
by Mary Oliver
Okay, not one can write a symphony, or a dictionary,
or even a letter to an old friend, full of remembrance
and comfort.
Not one can manage a single sound, though the blue jays
carp and whistle all day in its branches, without
the push of the wind.
But to tell the truth after a while I’m pale with longing
for their thick bodies ruckled with lichen
and you can’t keep me from the woods, from the tonnage
of their shoulders, and their shining green hair.
Today is a day like any other: twenty-four hours, a
little sunshine, a little rain.
Listen, says ambition, nervously shifting her weight from
one boot to another—why don’t you get going?
For there I am, in the mossy shadows, under the trees.
And to tell the truth I don’t want to let go of the wrists
of idleness, I don’t want to sell my life for money,
I don’t even want to come in from the rain.

GATHERING SONG: Arise, Your Light Has Come! (ELW 314)

GREETING/PRAYER OF THE DAY – Paul and Ariel Ehe
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God,
and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all.
And also with you.
Let us pray.
Beloved and sovereign God, through the death and resurrection of your
Son you bring us into your kingdom of justice and mercy. By your Spirit,
give us your wisdom, that we may treasure the life that comes from Jesus
Christ, our Savior and Lord.
Amen.

CANTICLE OF PRAISE: Blessed Assurance (ELW 638)

WORD
God speaks to us in scripture reading, preaching, and song.
THE WORD: Ecclesiastes 1:1-11; 3:1-17 – Nora Strothman
The words of the Teacher, the son of David, king in Jerusalem.
Vanity of vanities, says the Teacher,
vanity of vanities! All is vanity.
What do people gain from all the toil
at which they toil under the sun?
A generation goes, and a generation comes,
but the earth remains forever.
The sun rises and the sun goes down,
and hurries to the place where it rises.
The wind blows to the south,

and goes around to the north;
round and round goes the wind,
and on its circuits the wind returns.
All streams run to the sea,
but the sea is not full;
to the place where the streams flow,
there they continue to flow.
All things are wearisome;
more than one can express;
the eye is not satisfied with seeing,
or the ear filled with hearing.
What has been is what will be,
and what has been done is what will be done;
there is nothing new under the sun.
Is there a thing of which it is said,
"See, this is new"?
It has already been,
in the ages before us.
The people of long ago are not remembered,
nor will there be any remembrance
of people yet to come
by those who come after them.
For everything there is a season, and a time for every matter under heaven:
a time to be born, and a time to die;
a time to plant, and a time to pluck up what is planted;
a time to kill, and a time to heal;
a time to break down, and a time to build up;
a time to weep, and a time to laugh;
a time to mourn, and a time to dance;
a time to throw away stones, and a time to gather stones together;
a time to embrace, and a time to refrain from embracing;
a time to seek, and a time to lose;
a time to keep, and a time to throw away;
a time to tear, and a time to sew;
a time to keep silence, and a time to speak;
a time to love, and a time to hate;
a time for war, and a time for peace.
What gain have the workers from their toil? I have seen the business that God
has given to everyone to be busy with. He has made everything suitable for

its time; moreover he has put a sense of past and future into their minds, yet
they cannot find out what God has done from the beginning to the end. I
know that there is nothing better for them than to be happy and enjoy
themselves as long as they live; moreover, it is God's gift that all should eat
and drink and take pleasure in all their toil. I know that whatever God does
endures forever; nothing can be added to it, nor anything taken from it; God
has done this, so that all should stand in awe before him. That which is,
already has been; that which is to be, already is; and God seeks out what has
gone by.
Moreover I saw under the sun that in the place of justice, wickedness was
there, and in the place of righteousness, wickedness was there as well. I said
in my heart, God will judge the righteous and the wicked, for he has
appointed a time for every matter, and for every work.
Word of God,
word of life.
RESPONSE TO THE WORD: O Christ the Same (WOV 778)
1. O Christ the same, through all our story's pages-our loves and hopes, our failures and our fears;
eternal Lord, the king of all the ages,
unchanging still amid the passing years:
O living Word, the source of all creation,
who spread the skies and set the stars ablaze;
O Christ the same, who wrought our whole salvation,
we bring our thanks for all our yesterdays.
3. O Christ the same, secure within whose keeping
our lives and loves, our days and years remain;
our work and rest, our waking and our sleeping,
our calm and storm, our pleasure and our pain:
O Lord of love, for all our joys and sorrows,
for all our hopes when earth shall fade and flee;
O Christ the same, beyond our brief tomorrows,
we bring our thanks for all that is to be.
CHILDREN'S SERMON: Roger Steinke
SERMON

HYMN OF THE DAY: How Small Our Span of Life (ELW 636)

AN AFFIRMATION OF FAITH
We believe in God:
who has created and is creating,
who has come in Jesus, the Word made flesh,
to reconcile and make new,
who works in us and others by the Spirit.
We trust in God.
We are called to be the Church:
to celebrate God's presence, to live with respect in Creation,
to love and serve others, to seek justice and resist evil,
to proclaim Jesus, crucified and risen, our judge and our hope.
In life, in death, in life beyond death, God is with us.
We are not alone. Thanks be to God.

PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION – Rob and Kim McCaw
Confident of your care and helped by the Holy Spirit, we pray for the
church, the world, and all who are in need.
Merciful God, your reign is revealed to us in common things: a mustard
shrub, a woman baking bread, a fishing net. Help your church witness to
the surprising yet common ways you encounter us in daily life. Lord, in
your mercy,
hear our prayer.
When your word is opened, it gives light and understanding. Increase our
understanding and awe of your creation; guide the work of scientists and
researchers. Treasuring the earth, may we live as grateful and healing
caretakers of our home. Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
As the birds of the air nest in branches of trees, gather the nations of the
world into the welcoming shade of your merciful reign. Direct leaders of
nations to build trust with each other and walk in the way of peace.
(Here a particular world struggle may be named.) Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
Your Spirit helps us in our weakness and intercedes for the saints
according to your will. Help us when we do not know how to pray. Give
comfort to the dying, refuge to the weary, justice to those who are
oppressed, and healing to the sick (especially). Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
You show steadfast love and direct us to ask of you what we need. Help
this congregation ask boldly for what is most needed. Refresh us with new
dreams of being your people in this place and time. Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
In you our lives are never lost. Strengthen us by the inspiring witness of
your people in all times and places. Embolden our witness now and one
day gather us with all your saints in light (especially). Lord, in your
mercy,
hear our prayer.
In the certain hope that nothing can separate us from your love, we offer
these prayers to you; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
OFFERING/ANNOUNCEMENTS

OFFERING ANTHEM: Morning Has Broken (ELW 556)
Alexia Payne, Flute
OFFERING PRAYER
God of goodness and growth, all creation is yours, and your faithfulness is
as firm as the heavens. Water and word, wine and bread: these are signs
of your abundant grace. Nourish us through these gifts, that we might
proclaim your steadfast love in our communities and in the world,
through Jesus Christ, our strength and our song.
Amen.
LORD’S PRAYER Gathered into one by the Holy Spirit, let us pray as Jesus taught us.
Our Father in heaven,
hallowed be your name,
your kingdom come,
your will be done, on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins
as we forgive those who sin against us.
Save us from the time of trial
and deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power,
and the glory are yours,
now and forever. Amen.
SENDING
God blesses us and sends us in mission to the world.
BLESSING
Neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor rulers, nor things present, nor
things to come, nor powers, nor height, nor depth, nor anything else in
all creation, will be able to separate us from the love of God in Christ
Jesus. God, the creator, Jesus, the Christ, and the Holy Spirit, the
comforter, bless you and keep you in eternal love.
Amen.

SENDING SONG: We Are Marching in the Light: Siyahamba (ELW 866)

DISMISSAL
Go in peace. Christ is with you.
Thanks be to God.
POSTLUDE: Blessed Assurance (Mark Sedio)
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